things we love

naturals

NATURAL ELEMENT
Branches of blossoms
will add a new dimension
to any table setting.

GUTTER CREDIT

RAW BEAUTY Create a
relaxed, textural feeling
with crumpled and
raw-edged linen and
calico in soft tones.

60 / Inside Out

GUTTER
BACKGROUND
CREDITIN ‘WASH & WEAR 101’ LOW SHEEN PAINT IN CALANDRE, $46.45/LITRE, DULUX, DULUX.COM.AU. PAINT COLOUR MAY VARY ON APPLICATION

Clockwise from top left: ‘Tillsatta’
spoon, $7.99/set of 4, Ikea, ikea.
com.au. Spoon in ‘Spraypak
Appliance’ lacquer, $17.45, Dulux.
The Fortynine Studio bowl, $85
and dinner plate, $75, Les
Interieurs, lesinterieurs.com.au.
Japanese cups, $37 each, Planet,
planet furniture.com.au. Asean
Harris vase, $160, Chinaclay,
chinaclay.com.au. The Fortynine
Studio bowl, $85 and platter,
$125, Les Interieurs, as before.
‘Aina’ fabric (between plates,

hand-frayed by stylist), $12.99/
metre, Ikea, as before. Vintage
tumbler, $12, Dear September,
dearseptember.com.au. Andrei
Davidoff bowl, $44, and Kris Coad
bottle, $85, Planet, as before.
The Fortynine Studio bowl, $85;
dinner plate, $75; and platter,
$125, Les Interieurs, as before.
Metal leaf ornament, $40, Planet,
as before. Hayden Youlley ‘Paper’
cup, $40, Spence & Lyda, spence
andlyda.com.au. Brass bowl, $35/
pair, Lightly, lightly.com.au. Helen

Earl ‘Oyster’ spoon, $120, Planet,
as before. The Fortynine Studio
side plate, $40, and dinner plate,
$75, Les Interieurs, as before.
Wayne Mcara nesting dishes,
$45/set of 3, Chinaclay, as before.
Brass servers, $44, Lightly, as
before. ‘Mode’ bowl, $39.95, Royal
Doulton, royaldoulton.com.au.
Bronze ‘Thali’ plate, $150, Planet,
as before. Muslin (used as runner),
$5.99/metre, Lincraft, lincraft.
com.au. ‘Flocca’ tablecloth in Fog,
$239, Hale Mercantile Co, hale

TOP BRASS Bring
warmth to a neutral
palette with hits of
brass, this season’s
precious metal.

mercantileco.com. ‘Branch’
dining table in Putty Grey/
Weathered Oak, $1999, Blu Dot,
bludot.com.au. ‘Chopin’ stackable
rattan chair, $275, Meïzai, meizai.
com.au. Wagner ’Wagner’
chair, $367, Cafe Culture Insitu,
cafecultureinsitu.com.au. ‘Factory’
pendant, $875, Inkstermaken,
inkstermaken.com. Rice paper
blind, $45, House Of Bamboo,
houseofbamboo.com.au.

